ZOT PermaDeck Back-End Lane Products

ZOT Pinsetter Parts is pleased to introduce a new line of back end lane products including, kickback plates, edge boards and tail plank tops. All of these products are made from industrially engineered HDPE (High Density Polyethylene). As the name would imply, HDPE is durable, requires no maintenance, and it never needs recoating with finish. To maintain quality and durability none of ZOT’s HDPE products use recycled materials. ZOT’s back end lane products are also ABC approved.

- ZOT’s Kick Back Plates are undrilled enabling the installer to drill holes and screw the kick back plates into kick back surfaces where there are no old or enlarged holes, ensuring a secure installation.

Heavy Duty PermaDeck Flat Gutter Kit
For AMF & Brunswick
#420479 (for one lane)

Check out these features:
- Costs less than comparable products.
- Virtually maintenance free and durable.
- Made of 1” thick “Warp Resistant” HDPE for maximum strength and life. **Note:** Less expensive brands use 3/4” plastic which tends to warp and has a much shorter lifespan.
- Easy to install: either by the center mechanic or a lane resurfercer.

ZOT PermaDeck Kickback Plates
For AMF & Brunswick
(Black & Undrilled)

#420482
15” x 33” fits all AMF and early model Brunswick
#420483
19” x 23 3/4” for early model Brunswick
#420484
16” x 40” for late Brunswick

Check out these features:
- Highly durable.
- Restore your kickbacks to ABC Specifications.
- Improves scorability and reduces pin damage.
- Easy to install.

ZOT PermaDeck Tail Plank Tops
Fits AMF & Brunswick Wood Pindeck

#420481
1 3/4” x 1 1/2” x 43” (per lane)
#420511
Fits Brunswick & Synthetic/HPL Pindecks
1/2” x 2 3/8” x 41 7/8”

Check out these features:
- Restores your tailplanks to ABC Specifications.
- Improves scorability.
- Extend the life of your pins.
- Call for quotation for sizes not listed.

ZOT PermaDeck Edge Boards
Fits AMF & Brunswick Wood Pindecks

#420480
1” x 2 1/2” x 46” (each)
#420510
Fits Brunswick & Synthetic/HPL Pindecks
1/2” x 2 3/8” x 47 5/8”

Check out these features:
- Restores your wooden pindecks to ABC Specifications.
- Helps improve scorability.
- Extends the life of your pins.
- Call for quotation for sizes not listed.

Note:
- Holes to secure the flat gutter to the foundation need to be drilled at the time of installation. Hardware is not included.
- Hardware to install pre-drilled Flat Gutter Side-Rails is included.
- Trim the finished assembly to correct length at installation.
ZOT GlowRod Fascia and Quarter Round Trim for Approaches

ZOT’s GlowRod Fascia and Quarter Round Trim products are designed to improve the appearance and highlight the riser or step from the bowlers settee area to the approach. The GlowRod Fascia and Quarter Round Trim (shown in the illustration below) clearly highlights the riser in either a Glow or Non-Glow Bowling environment which, in addition to enhancing the image of your center, brings safety to the equation too — especially during Glow-Bowling activities.

GlowRod Fascia & Quarter Round Trim

Check these features:

Improved Safety: The GlowRod Fascia illuminates in an Ultra Violet (Glow Bowling) lighting environment, clearly highlighting the riser or step-up to the approach. The UV additive in the rod will Glow under Ultra Violet Light with no additional power necessary.

Durable: Made of virtually indestructible industrially engineered HDPE (High Density Polyethylene) that will outlive the life of your approaches.

Maintenance Free: ZOT’s GlowRod Fascia and Quarter Round Trim never needs painting, and will look good for 10-15 years without cracking or splitting.

Cost Effective: Costs about the same as replacing the original, and less durable, worn and damaged maple fascia.

Note: ZOT’s GlowRod is sold by the foot and separately from the Fascia. See below for color selection and part numbers, etc.

Here are three options:

Option 1
ZOT’s HDPE Fascia and Quarter Round Trim is designed to be used as a replacement for the original wood fascia.

Option 2
HDPE Fascia and Quarter Round Trim is also available with a groove to accommodate the installation of a Glow Rod, which is an optional add-on.

Option 3
Glow Dowels can also be added to either Option 1 or 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>*Price Per Foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800137</td>
<td>1” NO/Quarter Round Trim — NO GLOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800138</td>
<td>1.5” NO/Quarter Round Trim — NO GLOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800139</td>
<td>2” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800140</td>
<td>2.5” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800141</td>
<td>3” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800142</td>
<td>3.5” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800143</td>
<td>4” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800144</td>
<td>4.5” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800145</td>
<td>5” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800146</td>
<td>5.5” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800147</td>
<td>6” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800148</td>
<td>6.5” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800149</td>
<td>7” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800150</td>
<td>7.5” W/ Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>*Price Per Foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800151</td>
<td>Quarter Round Trim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420494</td>
<td>Glow Rod — Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420495</td>
<td>Glow Rod — Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420496</td>
<td>Glow Rod — Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLOW DOWELS for installing in Fascia

420501  Glow Dowels — Four Dowels per foot

* Products priced by the foot must be purchased in five (5) foot lengths

• Glow Dowels are factory installed in the Fascia
• All orders for Fascia include Mounting Screws Fascia, Quarter Round Trim and GlowRod are shipped in 5-foot lengths and can therefore be shipped by UPS